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Tfa Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n dincn5C nrcvaiUnc in this
country most dangerous bccaunc'fto decep

e

tive, aianysmidctt
dcntlis tire cauml
by it licnrt dig-en.- c,

pneumonia
heart failure or
npoplexy arc often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allow cdtmidvaiict'
the kidney-poisone- d

blood' will at
tack tilt vital organs, causing catarrh of
uie mauuer, or tun kidneys themselves
break down ami waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles alniof-- t alwuvs'reMtll
from u derangement of the kidtfejs and
it cure is obtained (iuicl:cst bv a projer
treatment of lic kidneys. If vou arc let 1

ing badly you can make uo'inistul.e by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Uoo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder reiuedv.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
t oakling pain in jiassing it, and over-roine- s

that uuplcnKint necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during tuc
night. The mild and the uMraordinat
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realised.
It standK the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing oases.

Sr'waiBp-koo- t i pleasmt to take and i

hold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t itui
one-dolla- r si.o bottles. Vou may have a
sample Ixrttlv of this wonderful "new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free bv mail. Address, Dr Kil-
mer & Co., Hiugkamtoii, N. V. When
writing mention raiding this generous
olfer hi this ji..ii r. Don't make am
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-7oot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Uingbamtoii, N. Y., on every
bottle.

New Land Suits Begun.
Tlenvor, .Ian. s.-li- alf a dozen suits,

naming more than three score defend-
ants, for the recovery or thousands of
acres of land, estimated to bo worth
Kuvurul million dollars, were begun by
tlie government in tin; federal couil
here. All the men demised or Umber,
Ktone or coal land frauds in the Indict-
ments reeeiKly quashed b. Judge R.
V. Lewis are among the defendants In
llieso suits. Should the government
win in the present proceedings, the
landB involved will again he placed, hi
the public domain ami thrown open to
new Hflugs.

Gillette's Appeal to Be Heard.
Albany, N. V., Jan. 8 The appeal

of Chester (Illlette, convicted in
Herkimer county of the murder or

Brown of Otselle. Chenango
county, by drowning in Ilk Moose
lalte, in the Ariirondaiks, in the sum-
mer of lOOtl. has been sot by the couit
of appeals to he argued tomorrow.
Olllette was sentenced to death, hut
the appeal has acted as a stay.

Four Men Try to Rob Train.
Kansas City, Jan. 8. Four men at-

tempted to rob the passengers in a
Missouri, Kansas and Texas pnssen-Restrai- n

standing in the Union sta-
tion here. They were frightened off
without securing any money or valua-
bles. The men escaped, lent lug no
clue.

Funercl of Edward Manlon.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8. Kdwnrd Han-lou- ,

formerly champion oarsman of
the world, was buried here, the city
ttccoiding him a public funeral In
the morning the remains lay in slut- -

In St. Andrews chinch.

KIIKUMATISM CUUEI) IN A DAY

i)r.DotchoiiHtolluf forlilicumRtifm and Neural
eia radically ctirf h In 1 to 3 days. Iin Holloa upou
Uic sjiitoru in reinnrhnlilo and myMerlout.. li
reranreH at unco Urn uaiisp and theillseasn I in
inerilutL'Iy Tliu first 1ok. qremlj
Uniellttt, TT. cfiHM ami f 1, iolil by II E (Juice
dmeclt. HpiI f'lnud

t?

MAKE A GOOD INCOME
HH lAtiaM for JflWlflf. IfbiiLiraaiibttiinijivlctu4IU tomri rtirluh.

no thow ni h. .i u,.i.
W7ilNr. nni DKUJJMl UM. tl m n m.t.lUitL.mn, rtpullm.rudlnuijolbtr wit Till lba& I lb It

ikftnv uiuii.lt a n drrt4 for Pit Oi'Ulru l w.l-- t ixp.rl
wtti ii r- -r rot timtilcD. f.u hi

& itarjll)rft,TiUflBJKKf rthatUia
Bur fur vciL tfi tt Pi mil CmiI

StarDri!lingMac(iincCo.tAkron,0.

Bad Breath.
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A well-know- n physician, who
undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

m. There arc ardent
wVS) lovers who mut

sometimes wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomach is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is a
cleausing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb e, sold in

S5C and 50c. packages by drug-prist- s

and it is saving more doctor's
bills than any other medicine lu.s
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation and skn

r F. Newhouse's
Genuine January

CLEARING
COISNENCES

SALE!

Saturday, Jan. 11, '08
Owing to a change in our business we will give a 20 per cent
discount on everything in Infants' Dresses, Underwear, Laces,
Embroideries, Yarns, Combs, Collars, Gloves, Mittens; in fact,

everything in Dry Goods and Notions.

Underwear
PRICES CUT IN TWO

We have some Muslin Garments which have become slightly

soiled that we are selling at ONE-HAL- F the regular price.

We have only a few of these, so come early. Coupled w ith

the fact thatour prices are always from 10 to 25 per cent lower

than others our present reduction makes an immense saving to

you.
Ladies' Set Snug Union Suits were $1.15, this sale 90c.
Ladies' Half Wool Union Suits, were 1 .00, this sale 90c.
Ladies' Set Snug Separate Garments, were 50c, this sale 40c
Ladies' Separate Garments, were 25c, this sale 20c.

Children s Underwear
Our line in Union Suits is broken. If we have your sizes

this is the time to buy. You will save money by buying now
and keeping them until next winter.

Embroideries and Laces
V limbroulery Sitc ever held in Red Cloud has offered

such extra bargains.

Many odd lots and broken lines. Must be cleared up im-

mediately to make room for our spring line. To accomplish
this we will make the prices right. No woman in Red Cloud
can afford to miss this offer.

In Embroideries we have the Muslin, Nainsook and Swiss
from 2c per yard to 85c.

All-ov- er 22-inc- h Embroidery at 75c.
In Laces we have Valenciennes, Linen, Torchon, Oriental.

Hand Bags at & Bargain
Large leather, leather lined with coin purse at 50c. Better

grade for more money.

fiurson Fashioned Stockings
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No Stockings can
be made with truer
lines and shape,
and yet there is

y not a seam in them
front toe to top.
As perfectly fash
lotted shaped as
the best
hose, hut Without
the seams,
which are always

present in the imported stockings.

A

foreign j

m tt H ,lH

ou need not pay for the work of sen- - This cm nut . stoty
ing up those seams that hurt, as there are no seams in the fiurson.
Knit in perfect shape shaped perfectly in the knitting. They
keep that shape from machine to rag bag.

Best in Quality and Comfort.No Higher in Price.

American Beauty Corset

V ) Kr-Vil-

AMERICAN BEAUTV Slile 70G
Kalamazoo Corset Co., Maker

A woman is conscious of her su-

perior appearance when she is wear-
ing an

AMfih'hWN lihArrv CORSkT

She knows

looks w c 1 1

then, thai she
is charmingly
attractive and
that her beau-

ty is greatly
enhanced be-

cause she is

wearing a cor-

set that pro-

duces such
magnificent
results.

A corset

nam

AMERICAN BEAUTY Stylo U26
Kalamazoo Corset Co., Makers

n

that is designed for that purpose and is the creation of painstak-
ing skill in every step of its manufacture.

The woman who wears these dainty corsets, "gets the
habit" and will wear no other.

To be a good dresser, start right, that is at the foundation,
the corset.

Dress Goods
With every yard of goods costing 40c or more for Waist,

Skirt, Jacket or Suit for ladies we will give a BUTTERICK
PATTERN FREE besides the regular 20 per cent discount.
This is an offer you should take advantage of.

Infants Ready Made
Clothes

We have a nice line of

Dresses, Skirts in
Long Cloth and Do- -

ment Flannel,
Coats, Hoods, Baby

Jackets and Wool
Hose.
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